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Senatt Votes Funds For Central Valley Power Lines Washington And
Alaska Approved
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Moscow's Prestige At Stake In

Defiance Of Yugoslavia's Tito
. By DEWITT MACKENZIE

(AP Foreign Affairs Analyst)
Yugoslavia's hard-boile- communist dictator, Marshall Tito,

probably would be the first to admit that he Isn't a good Insurance

risk In these parlous days of his political quarrel with Russia.
Tito's defiance has placed Mos

son ranch dam In Idaho. It was
with the understanding, however,
that the bureau will first nego-
tiate with the Idaho Power Co.
for a contract to transmit gov-

ernment power over the com-

pany's lines.
The California lines were

when the Senate adopted
an amendment providing $2,000.-00-

for two controversial west
side lines from Shatsa to Tracy.
The House had voted 53,000.000
and the Senate committee noth-

ing.
The amendment also restored

WASHINGTON. Aug. 26 UP-- The

Senate voted money Thurs-da-

for construction of two public
power lines in the Central Valley
of California.

The unanlmoui voice vote wai
another in a erle of victories
for public power line advocates
In overriding the Senate appro-

priation committee. It had de-

leted power line fundi from the
Interior Depart-

ment bill.
The Senate also agreed to

House-vote- funds for a reclama-
tion bureau power line at Ander

cow in the position of having to
smash him In one wav or anot-
heror suffer perhaps Irreparable
damage to its prestige abroad.
It remains to be seen whether

A bill authorizing defense con-

struction totaling $62,602,000 in
Alaska and $12,324,000 in Wash-

ington State was approved by the
Senate Armed Servicea commit-
tee yesterday, Senator Cain

announced.
He listed the following propos-

ed expenditures:

WASHINGTON Seattle, $211.-000- ;

Whidbey Island, $38,000 for
enlarging naval air station;

$200,000 for purchase of
General Petroleum company's
terminal No. 2 for air force;
Moses Lake air force base.

for expansion; Spokane,
$6,645,000 for expansion of air
force base.

1 - ify, ;'$100,000 for sur-

veys of power facilities In the
Central Valley project.

WILD LIFE IN CAPTIVITY These baby deer have attracted
attention it the Roiaburg Rod and Gun club display. Thty
have been in the care of Deputy Sheriff Red Eclchert and their
use at the fair was authorized by the State Game commission.
L. 0. Bloom arranged this wildlife display. (Picture by Paul

Jenkins. I
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ALASKA Adak, $22,616,000 for
navy defense installations;

naval air station, $2,548,000,
runway extensions and additional
quarters for personnel; Ladd
field, Fairbanks, $5,610,000, ex-

tension of fighter squadron facil-
ities and establishment of a cold
weather test detachment; Fielson
air force base, Fairbanks,

additional plane and per-
sonnel facilities; Fort Richard-
son. $3,644,000.

Details of the approved Alaska
projects were withheld for secur-

ity reasons, Cain said.

the Muscovites will take the Job
over themselves or whether they
will delegate it to Yugoslav Bol-

shevists who remain loval to the
Kremlin. The Marshal's offer
Thursday to negotiate "all dis-

puted questions" between Yugo-
slavia and Russia is still unan-
swered.

Moscow's temper is made clear
by its press, which continues to
blast Tito and his regime. The
Soviet army newspaper Red Star,
for instance, published cartoon
picturing the Yugoslav general-
issimo as a Fascist dog, its paws
dripping with blood, begging for
dollars from a potbellied "Wall
street."

That's a nasty dose of medi-
cine to try to thrust down the
throat of a man who not so long
ago was
among the powers that be In Mos-

cow, and frequently conferred In
the Kremlin. Tito has been one
of the outstanding figures of com-
munism.
Situation Curious

Since this Tito imbroglio Is of
it's well that

we understand its genesis. It isn t

particularly complicated, but It
does present a curious situation.
It's like this:

The Moscow brand of commu-
nism is "international commu-
nism" the opposite of national-Ism- .

Communist states like Yu-

goslavia, Czechoslovakia and so
on, must surrender their sover-

eignty to the Moscow Kremlin
and follow the lines of policy laid
down by the Kremlin.

To many of the satellite states
this surrender of sovereignty has
been abhorrent, but most of them
have accepted it in the face of
strong-ar- methods. However,
the Independence and fiery people
of Yugoslavia, under leadership
of Tito, have refused to abandon

Brown
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WASHINGTON, Aug. 26.-- UP)

Radio Corporation of - America
said Thursday It has perfected a

Lug SolWITH
RAND system for introducing color into
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o drop card to
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present television operations.
RCA, of which National Broad-

casting company is an affiliate,
made its announcement in a state-
ment filed with the Federal Com-
munications commission.

The company reported that Its
color device, capable of being

on black and white
television, was the fruition of a
decade of research.

The company said that through

nationalism and surrender their
sovereignty. They subscribe to
nationalization of industry and
many other red tenets, but re-

fuse to accept absolute dictation
from Moscow. Thus they have In
effect created their own type of
communism.
Other Satellites Encouraged

This defection from the Mos-

cow line has created a dangerous
situation for the Bolshevist world
revolution to establish interna-
tional communism. Yugoslavia's
defiant disobedienoe affords en-

couragement to other satellites
to rebel, and strengthens the de-

termination of free nations to re-

main so.
Tito's defiance could, for ex-

ample, adversely affect the Sov-
iet plans for the communlzation
of China. General Mao .

the red leader, may or may not
be Moscow's man. The fact re-

mains, however, that nationalism
runs strong in China and it is
quite possible that a
communist China would be of the
Yugoslav brand, that is, nation-
alist.

So we see that Moscow Is push-
ed Into a corner where it is bound
to take strong action to defend
its world revolution by bringing
Yugoslavia into line. Therefore,
Marshal Tito's scalp is at a pre-
mium right now. But how to get
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the use of its system, existing
black and white television trans-
mitters will be able to send in
color with a small addition to
present studio equipment.

The color transmission, said
RCA, may be picked up in color
on existing receiving sets with
the addition of a converter. Or,
it added, the color transmissions
may be picked up in black and
white by existing sets by owners
who do not desire to use the con-

verter.
RCA said It proposes to demon-

strate the system in Washington
next month, for the benefit of
the commission's television hera-ing- s

beginning Sept. 26.
Columbia Broadcasting System

also has announced that it has
made an adapter which will en-

able present sets to pick up color
broadcasts in color.

The Radio Manufacturers asso-
ciation said earlier this week that
the introduction of color Into
television- should be on a basis
designed to protect the invest-
ment of some 2,000,000 present

it?
Tough and Fearless

118 W. Cass

Just Around the Corner From Douglas County Bank Tito is tougn ana tenacious, tie
is endowed with more fearless-
ness and daring, as regards his
personal safety, than falls to the
average person. He demonstrat-
ed that time and ajain during
the world war when Hitler put a
huge price on the Yugoslav lead-
er's head.nn The generalissimo is 57 years
old, and he is the son of a peas-
ant. His real name is Josip Broz,

JVJ6 but he assumed the Tito when ne
was an underground communist
leader. In the world war he was 14".. 39"

It's a good idea to buy your sleeping
bag now so you'll be equipped for fall
hunting trips. A good variety it in
stock and prices range from

leader of the Yugoslav partisanid
army which caused the Germans
so much anguish. And so he came
to head the red government ol
his country after the war.

n those days he was honored
by the Kremlin. Now the Moscow

mental to the best Interests of the
blind, and charged that neither
firm had enough competent dogs
or capable trainers.

The firms are Guide Dog Foun-atio-

for the Blind Inc. and the
Northwest Guide Dog Founda-
tion.

Carl E. Smith, administrator
for the State Blind commission,
seconded the bureau's proposal
for stricter regulation of dog
training schools.

oress calls mm a iascist aog. ana
the Kremlin has signaled thumbs- -

down on him.

Dog Training Concerns

AIR MATTRESSES 16.00 to 18.75
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Targets Of Criticism
PORTLAND. Aug. 26. (JPt

The Better Business Bureau has
criticized two Portland dog train
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ing firms, and asked for stricter
legislation regarding the training
of dogs for the blind.

The bureau said rivalry be-

tween the two firms was detri- - 7 II2 PRICES
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